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BRITISH DEAL 
FOR RIFLE CO. 

IS PROBED

1936 Pomises To Be A  Big Year 
In State Politics With Many 

Candidates Seeking Re-Election

By UnitMj Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— The

senate munitions committee dug 
into the house of Moigun's war-

By Gordon K. Shearer rumors that he might oppose U. S.
United Press Staff Correspondent Sen. Morris Sheppard.

AUSTIN, Tex.— Arrival of the The State Supreme Court will 
New Year brought with it the find this year’s election an espec- 
“ open season” for state candi- ially important one. Usually one 
dates. member of the court is elected at a

Gov. James V. Allred jumped time. This year, two are to bo nam- 
the gun a little by a pre-Xow Year ed. Two is a majority o f the court, 
announcement at El Paso that he Nine men sit on the Supreme 
will be a candidate for te-elertion. Court Bench but six o f them are

JUDGE CALLS 
EIGHTY-EIGHTH 
COURT DOCKET

Silver Jubilee
As Head Scout

JU .

DEBATE WILL 
BE LIMITED 
BY GAG RULE

time connections with American Xt that, he was behind Attorne;
rifle firfns nnd the British govern
ment today but so thoroughly neg-

Goneral William McCraw and Rail- must be approved by a majority of 
road Commission Chairman Ernest the three elected judges to take ef

fected the portly J. P. Morgan that Thompson who have announced feet.
he almost fell o ff his chair when indirectly by saying they will not The present term of Chief Jus- 
asked an unexpected question. see*c other offices. tice C. M. Cureton expires, and

Occasionally smoking his pipe,! Allred's announcement ended (Continued on page 2)
Morgan enjoyed a “ back seat”  — ■ _____. ____________________ _ __ ...__
while Thomas W. I.amont, a part
ner, discussed documents showing 
the company suggested in 19 
that the British government might

Six cases were assigned f o r ' 
trial, five dismissed and one pass- j 
ed when Judge B. W. Patterson 

, called the docket on the second day : Commission Judges. Their rulings „ f tJu. Januaiy term of H8th,Dis-j 
trict Court Tuesday.

1 The following cases were either I 
1 dismissed or passed:

W. E. Woods vs. Jim Ferguson
by i

not campaigning for the Seattle, 
Wash., mayoralty, he’s a machin- 

. . .  ery dealer. Cullan is pictured in 
th'ir country could be tbe got-up that attracts crowds to 

IW '' bankruptcy only by bjg curbside campaign. He has 
ig governmental expendi- 1 promise<j that the police depart

ment will be the first one he’ll

“ be interested” in purchasing the 
controlling stock in the Winchester 
Repeating Aims Company, an 
American rifle firm.

Just as the committee was about 
to recess Chief Investigator Ste
phen Roushenbush popped this 
question at the 68-year-old bank
er:

“ Are we neglecting you, Mr.
Morgan?”

“ Eh?” Morgnn responded, twist
ing around in his chair so quickly 
he lost his balance and almost slip
ped off,

“ Oh, no; I don’t feel it in the 
feast.”

The suggestion o f a possible 
British purchase in the Winchester 
firm was rejected by Morgan part
ners in London who replied that it 
would not be desirable.

916 Nurse Threatened Department Finds 

In Hewitt Case, i Place For Youth 

Police Are Told In Abilene School

By Unitrtl Prew Hugh White, 21, o f Comanche, ciation vs. G. C. Isjve et al.. settled 
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8.— Re- j who has been physically handicap- and dismissed at cost of plaintiff, 

ports a nurse who attended Miss ' pod because of infantile paralysis,) P. L. Babb vs. Ada Babb, dis- 
Ann Cooper Hewitt had been ; Wednesday began training in missed at cost of plaintiff, 
threatened with death and the pos- , bookkeeping aand stenography in \ The following cases which will 
sibility police would take a hand in jan Abilene business school. necessitate jury trials were set:
the case, today enlivened the girl’s ! White was placed in the school j.-eb. 3— L. D. Lewis vs. R. L. 
story she was sterilized on her by the vocational rehabilitation de- White et al.; D. I.. Kinnaird vs.

partment o f the state educational , j j rs. Sue Spencer et al. 
system. Feb. 7— Mrs. Dorothea A. Scrib-

B. E. McGlamery is the W est'ner et vjT. v». G. J. Moore et al. 
Texas supervisor for the rehabili-j p eb. 10— Mattie A. Melvin vs. 
tation work and maintains head- Rex C. Outlaw, independent ex-

et al., dismissed on motion 
plaintiff and at plaintiff's cost.

The Teague National Bank vs.
City o f Cisco, dismissed by the | 
court for want of prosecution.

E. C. Brand, commissioner, vs.
Beulah B. Connellee, executrix, 
dismissed by plaintiff at plain
tiff's cost. I Showered with congratulations

Tom Young ct al. vs. W. S. Ad- fr0m associates the country over 
amson. administrator, passed pend- , an,j presented with a huge oil 
ing settlement. 1 painting of himself on behalf of

Ranger Building & Loan Asso- | employees of the oganization, Dr.

Action Expected By Friday 
W ith Sponsors Still 

H opeful.

James E. West, head of the Boy 
Scouts of America, is pictured at 
his New Y'ork office, smiling his 
happiness over completion of 25 
years as the scouts' leader.

mother’s orders.
Miss Hewitt, 21, is asking $500,- 

000 from her mother, two physi
cians and Mrs. Mary Scalley, state 
health department. The physi-

RST QU ^

•ad balancing the budget; 
it tins would demand an ex- 
nar. sacrifice on the part 
■j citizen. So the bond-hold- 
ik,Jesa interest, landlords 

rent, employers took 
its, employees lower 

id everybody paid more 
the victory was won. 
ard, but it worked, 
sent agitation in this 
all in the other direc- 

Govemment is somehow 
V-'Everybody everything at 
t te anyone. Much talk is 
of the “ good old frontier 
as if people in those days 

10 troubles, nothing but 
opoprtunity. We had!

mop up.

REHEARING OF 
DDGGETTDUE 

JANUARY 22

Farm Loans W ill 

Be Continued B y 
Credit Corporation

cians admit the operation was per 
formed.

Miss Hewitt charges the motive 
was the desire of her often-mar
ried mother, Mrs. Maryon Hewitt- 
McCarter. to obtain control of the 
entire estate left by her father, 
Beter Cooper-Hewitt, the inventor. 
The will stated the other would re
ceive the entire estate should Miss 
Hewitt die without issue.

quarters in Eastland. | ecutor.
The department endeavors to | p eb. 12— C. E. Walker vs. J. W. 

physically restore handicapped j Klkins et al.
children and place them in private 
industry, making them independ
ent.

Feb. I t— R. 
Flewcllen.

H. Wells vs. L. H.

FARM LEADERS 
DRAFTING NEW 

FARM PLANS

By United Prta.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— The 

house rules committee agreeii to
day to bring the veterans’ united 
front bonus bill to the floor to
morrow, so that it may be passed 
Friday.

There will be one hour o f discus
sion of the rules and four hours 
of genera! debate.

The house will remain in session 
until passage of the bill.

Decision to grant the rule came 
after a personal request by Chair
man Robert Doughton, Dem., N. 
C., o f the house ways and means 
committee. The measure will be 
discussed in open debates and 
amendments may be offered free
ly.

Republicans indicated t h e y  
would seek to regulate the form 
of paying the bonus. The united 
front bill merely auhorizes full 
cash payment.

By LTnit«l Prw*
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— Cot- | 

ton, corn and other commodity 
loans amounting to $269,710,000 j 
made by the Commodity Credit 1 
Corporation were unchanged by

Trading Increases 

Prices On Markets

Jurors Listed In Nine Schools Are

8 whuCMU|R G n UP̂  Entering Teams InWill Not Be Used ^ ~
Basket loum am ent

Acceptance o f invitation o f

o f pioneer troubles in ray m
Defense’s motion for rehearing 

the case of Clifford Doggett,c S parsonage. No money and , whose death penalty given on con- 
work We children werelviction o f killing L. F. Threet in

Tremendous trading on advanc-
. . .  . . .  ... . , ing prices came into the stock mar-inyalidation of the AAA, officials kpt to,|ay_ block, up to 20.000

t  ., .. j shares reeling out with tickers asAlthough the corporation made muc.h ag fjvp minutM iato-w hife  
loans undor objective?* of the AAA,

for service the week b e g i n - j boys and girls teams of ' ' me
■ schools to participate in the Mor-

pair
^ a ld  send us any money. 
Continued on page 4)

iat

Extra fin 
Exquisity

anjre of
ity to adff

> Kin
>rtab.

that if we plugged hard and > August, 1934, was affirmed, will 
ithin our incomes, we might be heard by the court of criminal 
to$r>'t along: but that if we appeals Jan. 22. J. Frank Sparks, 
t lB  along nobody in Wash- Doggett’s attorney, received this

information.
The high court affirmed the 

penalty given Doggett Dec. 11. At 
the same time, a robbery convic
tion against Mary Lou Howel! in 
the same transaction was reversed 
and remanded for retrial. She had 
received a 20-year sentence in Cal
lahan county on the robbery 
charge.

When called for trial Dec. 18 in 
88th District Court the case 
against Mary Lou Howell on a 
murder charge in connection with 
the Threet death was continued 
for the term. Elmer Van Cleave, 
28, co-defendant, received a two- 
year term after he pleaded guilty 
to a conspiracy to rob charge.

ies Guests of 
mpr at Annual 
agquet o f Lions

es of members as hon- 
the Lions club held its 
idies night”  banquet at 
pee hotel Tuesday night, 
ended.
of the evening was 

ev. Fred C. Eastham, 
e First Baptist Church, 
naird was toastmaster, 
ment features includ- 
by a quartet composed 
Hie, Dace Myers, C.' M.

D. Harvey. Clarinet 
played by Glen Col- 
anied by G. W. Col

it was said existing loans and con
tracts would not be affected and 
future loans would be written 
without crop reduction require
ments.

After a study of the AAA de
cision officials believed the credit 
corporation could remain in busi
ness as usual and not be affected 
by the invalidation.

most commodity shares showed an 
improved tone.

Cotton futures opened 35 to 60 
cents a bale higher, after which 
near months eased slightly, but 

1 deferred options held steady.
Wheat opened firm to steady in 

Chicago.
On the stock market tickers 

! were clogged within a few minutes 
j after the opening and were run
ning late the first hour.

Eighty-eighth District Judge B.
W. Patterson announced Tuesday 
that the jury list originally sched
uled
ning Monday, Jan. 13. has been 
camelled. • ,

Persons who observed their! to begin Thursday and continue 
names in the list of petit ju r o r s  through .Saturday was announced 
published this week should disrc- Wednesday 
srard the publication and not re- Boys and girls teams from

By I ’ Ritfd Prf*$
| WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— The 
j bouse agricultural committee to- 
! day began drafting possible substi- 
I tute measures for the AAA which 
j was destroyed by the supreme 
! court decision.
j While farm leaders from ail 

over the nation hurried to Wash
ington to discuss means of meet
ing the emergency. Chairman Mar-

H____ . rin Jones, Dem., Texas, o f the
ton Valley basketball tournament house committee, unexpectedly

summoned a special meeting to

Publicity Feature 
Of Income Tax 

May Be Repealed

port Monday, Judge Patterson ad
vised.

Original assignment of enses ne
cessitated the service of jurors for
the week.

the
following schools were listed as 
having signified their intention to 
inter the tourney: Alameda. Parks 
Camp, Strawn. Iluckabay, Colony, 

Rising Star,1 Scranton, Pioneer,
1 Morton Valley. Olden will send

Thelm a T odd Probe
M a y  Be Dropped Stalcup Sentence

A pproved By Court

Ethiopians Being  
Repulsed In North

Pa.tel
/ith Dobbvfc

followed the banquet, 
a was composed of 
June Kimble, Jo Earl 
Edmond Herring, ac- 
1 Jane Ferguson, pi- 

Virgie Sue Wyatt.

I

autiful 
Blue, Grf  ̂
borders.

SNOW BRINGS 
MOISTURE 10 

URGE AREAS

By I ’ nitpd Press
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8.— A re

volt in the grand jury room against 
further investigation of the death 
of Thelma Todd, today threatened 
to end the probe directed by 
George Rochester, the jury fore-
man- ! Dickens county sheriff during

It was understood two jurors jai]broak in 1934. 
forced sudden adjournment yester- I 
day after asserting they were fed 1 
up with the case, which appeared ! 
to be a case of accident or suicide. I

By United Pres*
ASMIRA, Aritrea, Jan. 8.— Ital

ians in the northern front are 
frustrating the bands of Ethio
pians who have penetrated behind 
the lines by putting guards at 
waterholes, warehouses, graneries 
and farms in the territory, it was 
disclosed today.

Lack o f food, it is asserted, is 
for the murder of a i causing hundreds o f warriors to 

a leave for the south each week and 
I sniping activities are slackening.

By Unit«*d Prenn
AUSTIN, Jan. 8.— The court of 

criminal appeals today affirmed 
a death penalty conviction against 
Virgil Stalcup, sentenced in Lub
bock county-

boys team.
Tbe tourney to begin at 6:30 p. 

m. Thursday, will be diivded into 
three sessions Friday and Satur
day. Charges will be assessed for 
attendance at each o f the sessions, 
morning, afternoon and in the 
evening.

Championship games will be 
played Saturday night.

The sponsoring school will 
award two trophies to the cham
pions in the girls and boys divis
ions. Stars o f the girls and boys 
teams will be awarded prizes.

consider five different plans for 
a farm program.

Committee members were sign
ed to whip their suggestions into 
shape and report them back for 
consideration by the entire com
mittee.

Jones indicated that other pro
posals would be considered from 
the department o f agriculture, 
farm organizations and members 
o f congress.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— A bill 

was introduced in the senate today 
to repeal the salary report pro
visions of the 1934 income tax act 
under which the house ways and 
means committee made public sal
aries and other sums paid to 20 ,- 
000 persons for personal services.

The bill calling for repeal of the 
section was offered by Senator 
Royal Copeland, Dem., N. Y. It 
was the first measure of the kind 
introduced.

Copeland said he urged its pass
age as “ my constituents feel that 
the publicity section is an impo
sition on privacy without bringing 
any advantage except to give satis
faction to some persons’ idle curi- 
ostiy. I am going to do what I can 
to get the section repealed.”

Fire Sweeps Chireno 
Business District

County Singers to 
Meet In Ranger

By United Press
CHIRENO. Texas. Jan. 8.— Fire 

swept through seven buildings in 
the business district here today- 
causing damage estimated at $60,- 
000.

The blaze started in a drug store 
I and spread to nearby establish- 
ments.

Dr. A. K. Wier and the officers 
of the Ranger Singing Association 
announced today that Ranger will 
be host, next Saturday and Sun
day, to the Eastland County Sing
ing convention, which has main
tained its organization for 30
years.

Judge Rust of Eastland, presi
dent of the Eastland County Sing-

Highway Commission Planning
Three From  Eastland  
M ake H onor List at

Topping Section o f “ 89” Cutoff

Presbyterian Meet

“ f i f e  bo otleg  ring
_  . .  j WEATHERFORD, Jan. 8. —  which end bf the highway the
School In A rlington , County- Judge T. R. Erwin has re- work wjn begin, but Judge Erwin

------- I ceived notice from State favors starting at the western
Engineer Gib Gilchrist at Austin, .

Three students from Eastland at j that the Texas Highway Commis- boundary ltne and coming ten

SPEC

keteers In
n ’s First W in

6 -inch  C*‘l* the

tlancLffiigh School’s first vic- 
- n the county cage tourna-

2 i|H||̂ biclud<'<l Mr. and Mrs. ny United r m
e of Cisco and Gid Snow covered the southwest

as' from Nebraska to the Texas Pan
handle Wednesday, reviving the 
wheat crop which in some sections 
was in acute need of moisture.

The fall measured up to six 
inches in some sections, and was 
so genera! as to leave hardly any 
area untouched. The snow was es
pecially beneficial in Southwest- 

w • ■ 1 * ' ] ■  ucn-uMTu ern Kansas and the Oklahoma
the score of 17 to panhandle where lnck o f moisture 

1  II J ®  *be Eastland team’s threatened destruction of wheat.
jS P l* € {*  Carbon won over x b<1 area of precipitation ex-

n,,,ht 30 tn 15  tended in a general swath through 
Missouri, Nebraska, extreme East- 

4v Christened For ern Colorado and North Texas.
M  1»lg  A, ,  P . . .  The fall ranged up to five inch-

g  > jW  o v u r n o r  V je t s  v x ir t  1 es in the Oklahoma Panhandle, 
------- where barely enough moisture wasdspreads Alf M. I.andon of Kansas, [ present to sprout wheat after 

H(!r. and Mrs. J. Y. Jor- sowing and an appreciable amount 
ed their son. this week j has fallen since, 
xtlnnd residents n set I Wanner weather was predicted 
c  as a present for the I in the Texas Panhandle where the 

snow measured four to six inches.

North Texas Agricultural College 
in Arlington compiled sufficient 
grade points to earn n place on the 
recent honor roll. Dean Joe B. 
i ’reston announced Wednesday.

Gwendolyn Jones compiled 44 
grade points, Albert J. Martin 
compiled 35 points and Rachael 
Pentecost compiled 27 points.

sion has ordered the plans arid miles in this direction. His reason 
specifications drawn for the top- for this is that the county desires 
ping of a ten-mile section o f to wreck the old bridge and sal- 
Highway 89 in Parker County, vage the materials which are need- 
The State Highway Engineer ised in other work. So, if the far 
also authorized to advertise for-’ id  of the road is completed, it 
contract letting as soon as fundsvril! bo possible to abandon the old 
are available. bridge which cannot be done as it

The letter does not state atstands.

A conference of Presbyterian 
pastors of the Abilene Presbytery- 
will be held at 12:30 p. m. Thurs-j 
day at the Connellee Hotel in . 
Eastland.

Rev. George W. Fender, D. D., | 
synodical executive of the Synod ( 

: o f Texas, will preside. Others to 
I attend will be Rev. J. L. Cleve

land, field representative; Rev. E.
' B. Surface, Abilene; Rev. J. M. 

Iwens, Albany; Rev. M. L. Mark- 
ley, Breckenridge; Rev. Alvin Dor- 
sette, Snyder, and Rev. Charles 
W. Estes, Eastland.

IS BROKEN BY 
CONVICTIONS

. ing association, is extending an in
vitation to all lovers worship and 

, praise to hear the program which 
will be lead by quite a number of 

j vocal artists and leaders.
) The Saturday evening session 
will be held at the Central Baptist 

j church, beginnnig at 7 o’clock and 
the Sunday session will be held at 
the Recreation building, beginning 
at 10 a. m. and 1 p. m. There will 

j be no Sunday evening session.

By United Pre«*
FORT WORTH, Jan. 8.— The 

I story of a bootleg liquor ring in 
j Tarrant county and two adjoining 
counties was told in United States 

I district court as members of the 
Luther Terry gang pleaded guilty 
of violating federal laws.

CONDUCTS FUNERAL
Rev. Charles W. Estes, pastor of 

the First Presbyterian church at 
Eastland, has returned from Den
ton, where he conducted the fu
neral of Harvey R. Lamm, long
time resident and business man of 
Denton county.

DALLAS. —  The Chapparal 
j Cock or Road Runner, the only 
bird which is known to kill rattle
snakes, has been selected as of- 

I ficial bird of the Texas Centennial 
! Exposition. Announcement o f this 
! was made by General Manager 

William A. Webb today, 
j The Texas Legislature last sum
mer debated the question of sup- 

. planting the Mockingbird as the 
j feathered representative o f the 

Lone Star State with the sturdy 
j Road Runner but no final vote 
 ̂was taken on the matter. The ex

position adopted the idea and pic
tures, statuary- and murals glori
fying the Road Runner will fea
ture the $15,000,000 show which 
opens here next June.

The Road Runner’s Spanish 
name is the Paisano, which means 
“ fellow countryman." Mexican res
idents of the Southwest regard the 
presence of this bird near their 
habilitations as a harbinger o f 
good luck.

“ The Road Runner is the most 
pictureque bird known to the I 
as landscape” , says Manager W.

A. Webb. “ It is typical of the 
Texivn pioneer, being wholly in
dividual in habits and character
istics, valiant, swift, cheerful and 
comradely. He is the friend of 
man ai'd the foe o f man’s deadly 
enemy, the rattlesnake. This bird 
is celebrated in Southwestern 
song, story and history and it is 
fitting that the first great South
western World’s Fair should rec
ognize his admirable attributes.”  

The Riwid Runner is common 
throughout the Southwest states. 
The name comes from the bird’a

habit o f speeding swiftly along 
I country roRds ahead of approach- 
] ing vehicles. That the Chapparal 
i Cock is the sworn enemy of rat- 
i tlcsnakes is acknowledged by re- 
! putubel ornithologists. The bird 
; attacks and kills rattlesnakes 
wherever and whenever be finds 
them. The speed of a Road Runner 

j is proverbial in the Southwest and 
they arc almost impossible to cap
ture. Legends and folk lore have 
grown around the border states 
of Mexico to the Texas Panhand
le.

Presented as a conspiracy in
volving 19 original defendants, the 
government case brought guilty 
pleas from the father, his three 
sons, two daughteis-in-few and 
three others. Indictments against 
nine were dismissed. The nine
teenth defendant is a fugitive.

Jack Terry, 24, under 20-year 
sentence for murder, • and his 
brother. Buck, 20, were brought 
here from the Dallas jail for the 
trial.

Jack was convicted two month* 
ago of the poker game slaying of 
Robert Williams in the woods near 
the Dallas-Denton county line. 
Buck is held under several robbery 
indictmeaU.

Ranger G irl M ake*
N  T  A  C  H onor R oll

ARLINGTON, Tex., Jar. 8.—  
Thelma J. Thompson of Ranger 
has recently compiled a total of 40
grade points to earn a place on 
the North Texas Agricultural Col
lege honor roll. Dean Joe B. Pres
ton has announced.

OLD AUTO TREASURED 
NEWTON, la.— A 1907, two- 

cylinder automobile, manufactured 
in a Waterloo, la., plant, has been 
purchased by Fred L. Maytag II, 
gvandson of the partner in the pio- 

i neer auto firm. The “ explosion 
buggy," as the car was called when 

1 it first appeared, was purchased 
from the estate o f an owner 

i had used it until hia death 
year* ago.

iinnru

•i
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French Logic Throws 
Country Into A  Jam

The French are supposed to be the most logical of all 
people; but the things that have been happening in Eu
rope lately seem to show that a logical nation is just as 
apt to wind up in the side pocket as one which follows 
every whim of the moment.

Ever since 1918, French statesmen have tested every 
step in foreign policy by asking whether it would promote 
French “ security.”  If it would, well and good; if not, they 
would have none of it.

So today, after 17 years of ceaseless effort to make j 
France forever safe from German attack, the nation faces 
a greater peril of war than at any time since the armistice, 
and the security so “ logically”  built up turns out to be 
nine-tenths make-believe.

/r  -  -

■ fc f c w  H 6 R 6  I ASA 
V*v  BACK ACA ikJ,

RASHS' TO g o ! l o t  
o f  e.»c s p e e c h e s  to  
d e l i v e r  -  r e e l c c t u m
C AM O AIC N  COMIMC o p
— n e w  l a w s  to  p a s s
— SO M E T H IN G  POl/slff 

ALL T»Ae TIM E /

Am bition Fails 

Too Successful 

T h rill Hunters

This Curious World ° yJ
OL

/%C> SON-

n
v\

By United Preee
PHILADELPHIA — A mail box 

and a golf course tee box were 
not enough for two University of 
Pennsylvania students and two 
girl friends in their scavenger 
hunt. They also wanted a police
man’s badge, but that was their 
undoing.

The quartet just had removed 
the tee box and the mail box when 
Patrolman Fink of Cheltenham 
Township police appeared. Ex
plaining the situation, they told 
the cop that all they needed was 
his badge.

Fink showed them his number— 
13 and took them to a station 
house. The chief told the four 
that if they replaced their tro
phies he would forget the whole 

matter. And it didn’t take long 
for them to take the muil box and 
tee box, either. They also forgot 
about the policeman's badge.
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The logical French began by trying to cripple Germany 
permanently. This served to build up such a feeling of 
desperation in Germany that a revenge-monger like Hitler 
could gain a huge following.

When the failure of the Austrian Credit Anstalt was 
followed by the Hoover moratorium in I N I .  the French F ood >  I n d u s tr y  S p e n d  1 9 3 6  P r o m i s e s —
quite logically refused to help bring financial relief to 1
their dreaded foes. And what happened after that?

All that happened was that the German people, driven 
frantic by misfortune, threw out of office a government 
that favored a peaceful settlement of the nation’s difficul
ties with Fance and installed a regime which is hastily pre« 
paring new armies and air fleets for a settlement by force 
o f arms.
Then came the fuss in Ethiopia. Caring not a whit about

M il l io n s  O n  P la n t s  (Continued from page u
------- I Judge liichard Oritz, must also tic

a successful candidate this year to 
remain on the bench. Judge Critz 
is serving by appointment, made 
after the death of Justice William

the Ethiopians, the French logically kept looking ahead to ooo'on' equipment and plant-; Ithat therc ma>' b<? l“ “°» in

By C. M. Chester 
Chairman. General Foods Corp.
NEW YORK, N. Y. —  Im

proved business in the latter part. 
of 1935 helped to expand sale* of Person. An appointment u e ffe e -  
food manufacturers as the public Itive “ " ‘ '1 ‘ he next election 
bought more and better foods. The j period.
food industry accelerated recovery | With a majority of the court to 

spending $270,000,- be named, there is a possibility
the

the anticipated war with Germany and tried to keep on maintaining code wages and hours race-. Usually a supreme court 
r  — i i—is;—  j ----—■—  . —  election is devoid of issues and isthe good side o f both Italy and England. and holding down prices to con-

The result of this effort almost wrecked the League o f purchasin^powe"0̂  n>f publlc
Nations, on which France relies for defense against the Our costs, like others in the 
German menace, and so alienated the sympathies of the ‘rade, rose as raw materials, labor,
average Englishman as to make it very improbable that “ d " ketn’ ^ompetition,
England would again come to France’s aid in case of at- prices were kept from advancing

i considerably due to intensified re
search and increased

tack.

settled on the public’s opinion of 
the candidates and their physical 
and legal ability. So many close

voters develops in court races be
cause of beliefs that candidates 
are on different sides of legal 
questions, there is likelihood that 
in the future judicial candidates 
may be taken from the state pri
mary elections.

For a number of years there 
has been strong advocacy among 
lawyers for a return to the conven
tion system of nominating judges.

Ethics will prevent any judiciary 
candidate from announcing views 
on legal matters that may come 
before the court, in fact, to do so, 
might be a disqualification for sit
ting in judgment on such a case. 
Hut it will be no surprise if there 
are whispering campaigns saying

that voters may begin to inquire 
also into the candidates’ leaning 
toward particular theories of law. 
Oil proration is one of these dis- 

operating puted questions— so close that a 
' economies. I ruling on it was construed in

Food prices are not up so much | widely differing manners by dif- 
as costs or real earnings. They arc j ferent groups. Status of the state 

„  ,  . . .  . . . . .  , , . . . .  . . . about 9 per cent up from a year anti-trust laws is another import-policy o f unselfish idealism could possibly have brought 3(t0 n(>arly the ^  in na| cartl. ant question likely to be ruled up-
about. j ings— i.e. living costs divided by on by the court before next elec-

The ordinary citizen who is forever looking out for we<;lc,y wages —  but they are at tion. On the Court of Criminal 
Number One generally winds up by becoming so absorbed bartrain levels compared with 19-9 appea s, e expiring < ™  •* a

legal problems have risen recently J that a candidate is “ right’’ or

And so, after 17 years of complete self-interest, the 
French find themselves in a far tighter position than any

in his own affairs that he steps into an open mandole. Per
haps the same thing is true of nations.

Perhaps, in other words, a nation can best promote its 
own safety by lending a helping hand to its neighbors 
once in a while.

The French very obviously would be better o ff today 
if they had worried a little less about their own precious 
security and a little more about the general health of 
Europe.

when they were more than 21 per of Judge O. S. Lattimore. 
cent higher than today. I If a well-defined division of

LISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

Influence of Work By Home 
Demonstration Agent Is Much

Significance and the far-reaching influence of the work * 
conducted in Eastland county by the home demonstration ! 
agent is not known by all who reside in the larger com
munities.

A summary o f the work of Miss Ruth Ramey, county 
home demonstration agent, included in her annual report 
to the extension service headquarters in College Station, 
reveals that perhaps no other person deals with as many 
individuals in as many communities as does the agent.

Behind the dryness of the statistics is revealed the fact 
that the works’ value can not be estimated in dollars and 
cents. Teaching housewives and young girls in the rural 
communities how to improve the attractiveness o f their 
homes, economy in preparation of foods and teaching of 
improved methods of canning, among other things, is prac
tical educational work.

The cooperative spirit received in the home demonstra
tion clubs isn’t always evident in organizations formed by 
“ city women.”

The dependence o f America on the farm is unques
tioned. The educational work conducted by the home dem
onstration departments certainly tends to improve and aid 
those on whom all— directly or indirectly— are dependent.

Continual expansion of the extension work by the fed
eral government and counties is proof that officials and 
citizens have learned the work pays in more ways than 
6ne.

That rooster discovered crowing at midnight in the 
city hall of an eastern city undoubtedly was just another 
victim of the daylight saving system.

Lost and found ad in Syracuse paper asks for return 
of purse "containing Psi U, Phi Psi, and Beta pins.”  The 
loser must have been one Elizabeth Co-ed.

-------- —  ---------------------------------------

With a telegraph company contributing only $6,000 to 
their fund, Democrats hereafter may want to sway Con
gress by first-class mail.

BY MARY E. DAGUE
SEA Service SUB Writer

I VE been doln* a lol of experi
menting this winter tnd with 

the help of » family of most criti
cal testers I’ve come to the con
clusion that my beef roasts bsve 

been more lender and flavorsome 
when NOT seared, which contra
dict* expert advice to keep the 
o*ao very hot for twenty minutes 
to seal in the Juices 8earlng 
really never did keep in ths Juices, 
yet made It almost impossible to 
cook the roast uniformly. I’ve 
gotten my best results when I put 
the roast into an oven preheated 
to 325 degrees F. and allowed 
thirty minutes to the pound.

We like beef best if it’s salted 
about thirty minutes after being 
put in the oven. Salt tends to 
extract the Juices of raw meat, 
and the thirty minute period 
cooks the surface of the roast 
enough to avoid this.

Roast Without Covering

eau
curb

Tom orrow ’s Menu 
B R E A K F A S T  s t e w e d  

prunes csieal. cream, 
pork with eieatn gravy, 
bread milk, coffee

LUNCHEON’ Cream of po 
tato soup with grated cheese, 
shredded leaf lettuce salad 
reheated rolls, white giapes 
and bananas in orange lelly 
with whipped cream, out 
cookies, milk, tea

DINNER: Chuck roast with 
browned potatoes and carrot* 
and parsnips, brown gravy 
endive salad, brown Hetty, 
milk, coffee.

butt all are good cuts for roasting.
A chuck roast, rolled and lard

ed and served with plenty of the 
good winter root vegetable* leaves 
lltl'c to be desired.

Chuck Roast
Five pound chuck roost. 4 tea 

To cover or not to cover: this ’ gpoons salt. 1-8 teaspoon peppei 
is another much discussed point j Have the butcher roll and laid 
When you cover a roast the steam \ the roast. Wipe with a damt 
given off by the meat acts like cloth and put in a dripping pan 
water To roast, the roasting pan j preheat oven to 350 degrees F 
should be left uncovered during |f you use a meat thermometer 
the entire cooking period. | insert In center of roast. Plarf

Flouring la a matter of choice ’ in the oven and season with sail
Some cooks like to rub flour Into 
the meat because ft helps to make 
a nice brown gravy.

There are certain' Important 
factors to remember when you're 
choosing a cut of beef for roast
ing. too. If tbe meat is from high 
grade beef you can roast the in
expensive cut* very satisfactorily 
or you ran use the same cuts from 
lower grade beeves provided you 
have them well larded The rump, 
round, bottom chuck and Boston

and pepper at the end of an hotn 
Reduce heat to 3 25 degrees F 
and roast until thermometer reg 
liters the desired degree of done 
ness or one and one-half hout> 
longer If you want it medium U 
well done A meat thermomein 
which gives degrees should regis 
ter 190 degrees F

Remember, too. if you b.tk( 
vegetables around the meat the' 
must be given their own season 
ing of salt and pepper

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU 
Room 305. 461 Eighth Av«.,
Now York, N. Y.

Enclosed And.......... cents in coin, for which pletse send me
........  copies of “ 50 DESSERTS.’ ’ by 8ister Mtry. at 10 cents
per copy
Nsme. . ....... .................................... .. ........
Street, - - - ........................... ..........
C iq ................ . , . .  ................................
Name of Paper.........................................

“ wrong”  on certain issues.
Against the “ ins,”  a number of 

opponents are being listed. Sen. 
Roy Sanderford, Belton; High
way Commissioner John Wood of 
Tintpson; former prison manager
Lee Simmons, Sherman, and For
tner Hanger Captain Tom Hickman 
have been mentioned as possible 
candidates for Governor. Some 
believe Tom Hunter, o f Wichita 
Falls, will make another race. For
mer State Representative A. E. 
Harding, Fort Worth, has an
nounced. Former Congressman Joe 
Bailey, mentioned, told the United 
Tress he is not a candidate, and 
Speaker Coke Stevenson, Junction, 
is also said to be adverse to run
ning for Governor, as urged.

Among those who have been 
named as likely candidates for 
state railroad commissioner are: 
Sen. Joe Hill, Henderson; F. W. 
( Big Fish) Fischer, Tyler, and 
Sen. Will Martin, Hillsboro. H. O. 
Johnston, Houston, a former can
didate also will run again. Some 
believe that Fischer will run for 
the State Supreme Court. Both he 
and Hill are now campaigning for 
a 15-cent crude oil tax. Fast Texas 
oil likely will be the chief issue in 
the railroad commission race.

Agricultural Commissioner J. F. 
McDonald may have a number of 
opponents in his race for vindica
tion and re-election. It is reported 
that George B. Terrell of Alto, 
former agricultural commissioner 
and a former congressman-at- 
large. may run for the place. Hep. 
Stanford Payne, Del Bio, received 
a petition from many fellow mem
bers of the House of Representa
tives suggesting that he run.

State School Superintendent L. 
S. Woods of Waco, State Comp
troller George Sheppard of Sweet
water and State Treasurer Charley 
Ixickhart of Austin, all will seek 
re-election.

Lt. Gov. Walter Woodul is ex
pected to seek re-election as a 
step to entry into the 1938 cam
paign for Governor. Sixteen of the 
state’s 31 senators have expiring 
terms. Sens. Clint C. Small, Ama
rillo; J.W.E.H. Beck, DeKalb, and 
E. J. Blackert, Victoria, do not ex
pect to be candidates. Sen. Ernest 
Felbaum, San Antonio, hns been 
to ill to attend special sessions and 
his decision to run or retire may 
depend on his health.

G. H. Nelson, Tahoka, advocate 
of a one-body legislature, will have 
to run again this year. His recent 
election was for the remainder of 
the term of the late Sen. A. P. 
Duggan. Littlefield. ‘ Gov." Wil- 
bourne Collie, Eastland; Tom De
Berry. Bogota; John W. Hornsby, 
Austin; Will D. Pace, Tyler; Ken 
Regan. Tecos, anti Albert Stone, 
Hrenham, all have expiring terms.

Sens. John S. Redditt, Lufkin, 
and Gordon Burns, Huntsville, are 
other senators who may enter the 
race for Congress while Sen. Will 
Martin, Hillsboro, has not yet an
nounced between a race for rail
road commissioner and re-election 

to the (tato senate.

By United Preaa
Closing selected New 

stocks:
Am C an ............
Am P 4  L .........
Am Rad A S S . .
Am Smelt . . . . .
Am T 4  T ____
Anaconda . . . .
Auburn Auto .
Avn Corp Del ,
Barnsdall . . . .
Bendix Avn . .,
Beth Steel . . .
Canada Dry . . ,
Case J I .......... .
Chrysler..........
Comw 4  Sou . .
Cons O il..........
Curtiss Wright 
Elec Au L 
Elec St Bat . . . .
Foster Wheel . . .  
Freeport Tex . . .
Gen E le c ............
Gen Foods ..........
Gen M ot.............. .
Gillette S R ,  . . . .
G oodyear............
Gt Nor Ore . . . . .
Gt West Sugar .
Houston Oil , . . . .  
Hudson Mot . . . . .
Int Cement . . . .
Int Harvester . . .
Int T 4  T ...........
Johns Manville .
Kroger G 4  B . . . ,
Liq C a rb ............
Marshall Field . .
Montg Ward . . .
Nat Dairy............
Ohio O il ..............
Penney J C .........
Phelps Dodge . . . .  
Phillips Pet . . . . .
Pure O i l ..............
Purity Bak . . . . .
Radio . ...........
Sears Roebuck . ..
Shell Union Oil . ,
Socony Vac . . . .  
Southern Pac . .,
Stan Oil ln d .........
Stan Oil N J . . .  ., 
Studebakcr . . . . .
Texas Corp . . . . .
Tex Gulf Sul . . ,
Tex Pac C 4  O . . .
Und Elliott . . . . .
Union Carb . . . .
Un Avn Corp . . . .
United Corp . . . . .
U S Gypsum . . .
U S lnd Ale . . . .
U S Steel............
Vanadium . . . . .  
Westing Elec . . .  
Worthington . . .

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service .
Ford M Ltd . .
Gulf Oil Pa . .
Humble Oil . .
Lone Star Gas .
Niag Hud Pwr .

Y o r k
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FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 1,500. Top butchers, 

1025; bulk good butchers, 1000- 
1025; mixed grades, 976-1000; 
packing sows, 950.

Cattle, 3,000. Steers, around 
1000; yearlings, 700-800; fat cows, 
500; cutters, 400-400; fat lambs, 
925.

Tomorrow's estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 3,000; hogs, 1,400; sheep, 
800.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 128%- 

137%.
Corn— No. 2 white, 78% -79% ; 

No. 2 yellow, 76-77.
Oats— No. 2 red, 39-40; No. 3 

red. 37-38.
Barley— No. 2, 63-55; No. 3, 

52-54.
Milo—No. 2 yellow, 112-114; 

No. 3 yellow, 109-111.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 112-114; 

No. 3 white, 109-111.

GIANTS CARRY AWAY VAULT
By United Pros

OTTUMWA, la.— Two giant 
robbers, entering a night club 
here, loaded it on a truck and 
hauled it away. The safe contain
ed $300 in cash and valuable jew
elry, police said.

Rj@SlHol™ddenin9i,ch
/  soothes irritatec 

qW  skin. Aids healir«Effective in
stubborn cases* #

sm sltebos

BY RODNEY DITCHER
h i - : *  n e r v i e r  S l a t  « e t r e v y o M e a t

WASHINGTON.—  Perhaps you 
”  have to live in Ws-hlnKton to 

appreciate the contusion created 
by the candidacy ot Senator Wil
liam E. Borah tor the Republican 
presidential nomination.

Stories about “ the new Hoover” 
ire of but mild Interest here along
side the general speculation as to 
whether now there is to be a “ new 
Borah."

For the capital’s conception of 
the Idaho statesman comes close 
to the classic and rather mean ref
erence made to him once by ex- 
Senator Jim Reed of Missouri, 
when he called Borah “The Great 
Becinner.”

In other words, when you speak 
of Borah around here you are 
sure to be told 7hat “ he never fin
ishes anything.'* There Is plenty 
of chapter and verse on that.

But it’s something else again 
when Borah allows his name to 
be; used In the presidential pri
maries and Borah was never be. 
fore In any such strategic post 
tion as he Is today.

First, it Is conceded by many po
litical observers that he could get 
more votes than anyone else the 
Republicans might name. If the 
election were tomorrow.

Second, the fate of the G. O. P. 
might well be In Borah’s hands 
wore he to consider bolting the 
party in case neither its plat 
form nor its candidate should be 
satisfactory to him.

party mm »  <■» _
imagine him darned n•» As ClUr

it. AM D OF

oecomiiiK iu» 
party and It

Ing
a sIt la also pos*lblo L1T~_E 

him fading right out A V A G E S 
ture and having no 
all on the political f w(
1936. **

Uncertainty here a f l
what the Republican- . r.

demons! r.iteSB-been both 
creased as 
entry.

THROUGH the country Borah’s 
name is one to conjure with 

at all times and right now there's 
a largo hunk of sentiment among 
Republicans to liberalize their 
party.

It is possible to Imagine Borah

result 'TK'PClSC 
.  . LfcTAY S i

T o u r in g  around 
turning senator- 

day, this writer lot 
conceding Itorah a 
chance— which may I 
In view of the fact 
ton generally had h*l 
Borah was more radta 
man the East would f 

But most ot th»
Borah as a strong 
that his nomination w< 
either the overthr 
G. O. P.’s titular b< 
national committee, a| 
viction among party 
llorah ia virtually tie- 
nf beating Roosevelt^^ 
tinct understanding —■ 
llorah and the partjf 
tive leaders.

Borah's so-call* If
heremle*—hi* yen : s * ---------
and alleged fllrtatloij^B^ -i^ ^

fan

Townsendites, plus h 
most of the big New 
lallon—hardly <i trail In a ,L 

the l.thertM '»

/•-'z

buddy of the Libeu £  
the “ power trust”  y d?
industrialists and lit r. &
others who will pr. '■ M '1 p
the parly’s sinews .F
nutch of the noise \£tl»
campaign. jflSl
(Copyright, 1935, NEA „

Sport Glances........................By

TlITSt GRANT Is giving his 
racket routine * rigid general 

inspection at Coral Gables in prep
aration (or (lie defense of his title 
in the first of the new year's ma
jor tennis combats, the fourth an
nual Miami Uiltmme tournament. 
Jan. 6-12.

Bitsy, whose baptismal handle is 
Biy.m. launched there a year ago 
the ramixilgn which landed him in 
Davis Cup competition for the first 
time, snd which saw hint win his 
Inaugural matches from Mexico.

In the Miami Biltmore play. 
Grant must hurdle such harriers as 
Sidney B. Wood, the erstwhile pre
cocious darling of Seabright: J. 
Gilbert Hall, of South Orange, N. 
J.; Marcel Ralnville. of Montreal: 
Ricardo Moralee. of Havana; and 
Frank Guernsey, of Orlando. Fla., 
before tightening his clutch on the 
Col., ILnry L. Doherty three-year 
trophy

f The courtmen will be tinder the 
watchful eyes of Davis Cup Ivory- 
hunters searching for new stand
ard-bearers capable of retrieving 
thaf prime grail of the tennis 
world.

I Grant, with his flair for polishing 
off bigger represeniatives of the 

' court, bowled over a bristling band 
in marching to the final match 

. w-ith Berkeley Bell a year ago. Not 
Content with an upset victory over 
Wood in the semi-final, the wee 
Atlantan registered a stinging 
straight-set triumph over Bell.

tllities. The next sc 
lo the finHl to slrik- 
George M. Lott. Jr., tin 
Chicagoan wlm won thi 
consecutive years ami 1  
lo the professional rani 

Grant's task this 
figure to be an easy y  
the Davis Cup veteran 

] last season's seml-ti 
Ralnville, whose rn 
won the Canadian 
along with many v 
foremost combatants, 
to gain a leg on 
chalice.

Guernsey Is one n W I  
land's most promising |  
Florida senior and 
plon, Guernsey gave 1 
a year ago. The young 
the former 'Wimbledon 
the hilt before losing 
which he three times I 
national runner-up at 
The score was 3-6. 8-6.1 • • • _Allison to Florida
W1LMER ALLISON 
"  ing challenging for| 

trophy as he veers e 
Texas. The nation 
stopped off for the 
tournament in New 
son’s appearance 
of course, would be 
ail concerned.

Charley Harris,

Grant Faces Problems
/"’’ RANT, whose forte Is making 
A*’ returns until the other fellow- 
errs, marched gradually forward In 
the Miami Biltmore tournament for 
throe wiut»rs.

At first tho diminutive Georgian 
destined to become a giant killer 
ftps Idled about the middle of bos-

L ’- 'T

R

Alla Rii
*  l« Ford 

Pett 
tl tr

Beach, may well be ^  p|.nk,
dark horse. Harris coach
thing of a giant / gton,
|«llcd Frankie U.irkr,*

Y K 
t ml

or PjEoleu 
i^ »* l truck.

in taking the Kentuc 
pionshlp.

Front Coral Gable 
to Nassau for th» 11 
matches. Jan. 14-13, 
to the Orlando tourm 
24. It a a lough l.fo

-A.
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OUR WAY” By Williami
• s>-‘ British FigureIF lT't> THAT TALKATIVE 

STO CK  I MG W O M A N , I 'M  
B U S Y  -  IF >T 5  M R S  
FINCH . H E R E  —  

IF IT S  M R S BEEVER, 
I  CAN'T COME TO TH ’ 
P H O N E , R IG H T N O W -  

A S  THO T  A M  TAK IN G  
A BATH  -  A N O  IF ITS

V T H A T — A S K  WHO VV  IT  1 6 -

S  S --5-T  -  IF IT 'S \ 
TH A T A R T IE , TELL 
HIM I'M O U T r *  IF  
IT S  D A V E -W H Y -  
A S K  -  A S K  WHO'S 
TALK IN G  -  IF IT S  
GRACE — W H Y -  , 
W H O  IS I T ?  J  

. W H O  IS  I T ?  /

l i  K»rulch*u» 
bund

25 on l >uITi k l
26 M usical UOlf
27 Ills linin'* is

Liigl.inU s ------
2* I nit
29 To tear

*1 itches
30 Halil* bird.
32 Male cat
33 It u Idler irer
34 Rodent
35 He wears

riding ------.
4u To harass 
41 Officer's extra 

pay
43 Oenus of sheci 
4 4 Scarlet 
45 Decayed tooth
47 Observed.
48 Enenty
49 Virginia 

willow
S3 Street '*•
11 D jI , *
55 You

a o tt i /.o v r .u
4, !• Tbe

Kxigllsn nation 
personIHed 

6 Harvests
I Olive shrub

iS Ragle s nest 
i Jrn.ill ox 

iT To hit 
.4 British colons 
il Frost bites 
n  Auctions 
4? To decay.
13 Festivals 
44 To contend 

in rivalry 
17 Tcs< hers' 

colleges 
• 1 To derange 
86 Skull

protuberance 
H  Pertaining to 

the sun.
38 An onion 
8* To allot 
«8 Scandinavian 
48 Meat jelly.
50 Oat grass.
51 Molars

lesaly about the bouse tbat after
noon. chased from one room to 
another by the small cleaning
army.

“ I'm going to the library and 
read an hour or two.** Nancy 
said. “Maybe when 1 get back I’ll 
he able to recognize my own 
room." *

“ It Is cluttered," Aunt Ellen 
aid sympathetically *'1'11 get 

Adella in your room right away 
Maybe It won't take two hours 
Your curtains are up and the 
rugs are down.’*

“Don’t worry about It.*' Nancy 
aid. There was a disconsolate 
lump to her shoulders.

“ It's a long walk to the 
ibrary.” her aunt said. “ If you'll 
wail awhile Agatha and Dana will 
’>e back and Dana could drive you 
here.”

"No thanks, I’d rather walk,"
• ancy said.

During the afternoon the phone 
m g Aunt Ellen answered. Ron 
ie was calling Dana.

“ Dana’s down town. I think 
ie‘11 be In soon.

"I'll drop by on my way home," 
"nnie said
Aunt Ellen suggested suddenly, 

hashed by her own boldness 
Nancy's at the library readtDg 
s getting late I wonder if you'd 
nd going by tor her."
“ Mighty glad to." Ronnie said 
She had been awfully bold, 
int Ellen told berBelf. But then 
might not Dave been so awfully 

'Id Ronnie would be a membet 
l the family Id a few days Why 
ouldn’t she treat him like one? 
Dana and Agatha might be late 

returning, and Nancy might 
art walking home after dark he
re she could send them for her 
innle hadn't appeared to mind 
yway. He had sounded real 
aaed.

could!” Nancy’s eolce was vehe
ment. "But If I did. you'd only
despise m e." •

They were almost home. Im
pulsively. Ronnie pressed bis foot 
down aod tbs car passed the 
Cameron house In a burst of 
speed.

“ S h o o  t ,"  Ronnie said. "1  
haven't an Idea In the world what 
you are driving at. But It's only 
fair to tell me now.’’

"Yea." Nancy said, as though she 
had arrived at a decision of some 
kind. “ 1 suppose it ts. Well, you 
asked for IL Ronnie. I bate to see 
you and Dana marry, becauae 
Dana doesn't love you at all. Aod 
1 don’t think you're really in love 
with her either."

"You haven't an ounce of senae 
in your bead," Ronnie aaid angri-
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Tt I o t H a

VINCENT ■ B ju jR  n  
VAN G O GHpM B u.Gl
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CHAPTER XLll.

DANA aud Ronnie were to b 
married Friday This « t  

Wednesday, and all the thing 
Mrs Cameron thought should > 
■lone In honor of the oceattn 
were In process of being accon 
plished

Even though Ronnie would be i 
the house only that brief wbi' 
when he came to lake Dana aw 
with him. the house must 
groomed and shining As it alwa 
(tad been for the big events ol H 
ineient and nonorable history 

Sarah, forgetting her thr- 
score years and InOrmttlea w 
superintending with an imtnei 
energy and boundless enthustasi 

Iter two aids had taken Itn 
curtains down and put them Da 
snowy white and crisply ruffle 
The whine of the vacuum clean 
aad been heard In every room 
the big bouse Soap and water a 
polishing tlulda: dust rags a 
ylled mops, bad come into th 
own .again.

Sarah. In spirit, was back In t 
good old days, catching the ck 
tagion of her mistress' mood M 
Cameron was blooming under t 
stimulus of becoming import 
again

The doorbell punctuated ti 
activities with exciting clam. 
And then some big package fro 
a department store would arri>- 
to be deposited In her mist res- 
room by Sarah. Under no circutn 
stances were the helpers to di- 
cover that Miss Dana was involve: 
in all this preparation

Already, there bad been surmts 
Ing. One of the aids bad ouened 
'Wbut's goto to bappen rounl 
Here? Never saw slcb gotug-on- 
cept fer weddings"

“ 'Taint no weddtn ’tall." Sarai 
lied glibly “Guess folks km clean 
house good without bavin a see 
din' La. you younguns don t 
know what cleanln ts. When I 
wux yo ago you couidn t ttnd t 
spec o' dust w id a microbe ”

“ With a mlcescope you means, 
said Adella's daughter Ruby, whr 
was taking an edlcation.’

4 Ba< k of neck.
5 Eccentric 

wheel
6 Arms again
7 Ship's deck
8 Marked with 

smallpox
9 Ocea n 

in Poison
11 One
12 To ranter
13 Girl
21 To scrutinize

52 Lover of gold
53 To mention
56 Wigwam
57 Corpse
58 He is pictured

a> an old ------
58 Like

VERTICAL "You're the dumb one." Nancy 
flamed. “ You have a complex. 
When you were a little boy you 
were always picking up pencils
for girls. When you got back from 
college you started binding up 
their aching hearts Now tbat
Dana's beart Is more broken than 
anybody's heart you know, you
start picking up the pieces and
putting them together again.**

1 A Chinese 
idol

2 Round jar
3 To cure

(V AAM JY
i« m  ISLE*
■N D  SCC
A TV4E SA

V AN C Y stopped for breath 
When Ronnie didn't speak, 

she started again "B ul you can’t 
do It. Ronnie It's a surgical Job! 
And there's only one man who 
could help Dana She’s In lose 
with Scott and you know IL"

Ronnie said, hoarsely: "Y ou ’re 
out of your bead. 1 loved Dana 
long before she ever married 
Scott. And if she loved him so 
much, why did she leave him ?"

"You don't know anything 
about love." Nancy cried wildly. 
"You wouldn't know It It you saw 
It under a microscope You're so 
dumb. Ronnie. 1 never saw any
body as dum b!"

Ronnie bad a wild desire to 
shake Nancy Shake some sense 
into that dark, curly bead of ners

And. without warning, be was 
doing tbat very thing Shaking 
Nancy vigorously And Nancy was 
crying, crying desperately like e 
little girl who bad been slapped 
and then put in a corner Ronnie 
had another Impulse, more kind
ly— to do something, anything, to 
check that lonely sobbing.

His arms went around Nancy 
Her bead was on bis shoulder and 
Ronnie was whispering: "You  
poor kid. 1 didn't mean to hart 
yon. Nan."

He kissed Nancy's tremulous 
lips Nancy's sobs ceased. You 
couldn't sob very well wben you 
were being kissed, when you were 
kissing somebody back, wildly, 
despairingly.

And then Ronnie started the 
car, bewildered and troubled. 
There bad been something star
tlingly unbrother like In the kiss he 
had given Nancy. Something 
strangely confusing in her kiss 
too.

Funny little girl. Nancy. A 
mighty appealing little girl when 
she wanted to be He was wish
ing. vehemently, that be hadn't 
kissed her v

<T« be continued.)

H E R O E S  ARE M A D E -M O T  B O R N

By HAMLIN

GiS,YEC2 m y s t ic  m a j e s t y , I 
WISH T REPORT CAPTURE, 
AFTER SOME DIFFICULTY,

■ OF A BIG. POWERFUL,
STRANGE WARRIOR -  /

S O  Y'MADE Y E R S E LF A 
B G  H A U L T DAY ! W ELL 
TTHAS Fl'*.E B U S IN E S S  

X I  M U ST
,  \ s x i > r % r

jA

■4MY OOP. 
'AWDERiNG 

sTHCJVGH
. S t r a n g e
ING-E LAND, 

dM SEARCH 
‘ F MiS PAL, 
Q P ->  • IS 
APTURED 
.Y A BIG 
A N D  OF 
L T T l E ,  
A V 4 4 G E S * '

\NCY was sitting at a table 
' with a magazine open before 
r. when Ronnie walked in He 
t down opposite her. Inquiring 

• s tbat the kind of literature you 
t up? And wben did you start 
rding things upside down?" 
Color mantled Nancy's face 

ilello Ronnie I guess Dana sent 
>u to bring me hom e!"
“ You re a bum guesser. 1 

■ aven't seen Dana since 1 lunched 
with her at noon 1 understood 
then she was going shopping, ann 
I suppose she's still at IL"

"Then bow— "
‘ Little bird told m e."
"Aunt Ellen!" Nancy laughed 

a little. "And that's really a per 
feet description."

Ronnie helped Nancy into net 
coat It suddenly struck bim that 
Nancy was looking thin, and there 
• ere shadows under her eyes. The 
thought depressed him, unac 
countably

They had almost reached home 
when Ronnie asked abruptly 
“ You look mighty worried. Is 
there something on your mind?'

He turned and met N anc ► 
mournful eyes Something In their 
expression shocked Dim “ Bet!**- 
tell Brother Ronnie." Ronnie sc 
ded with a cheerfulness he wa 
not feeling

“1 wish I could Oh I wish I ,

BQPNBf

Mountain Town 

Marked For Last 

Stand In Ethiopi

L oca tion  Is S trateg ic
The town seemingly could not 

be conquered t>y planes, for even 
though bombed the wooded moun
tain offers abundant shelter. It is 
difficult to sec how heavy guns 
could be brought over the moun
tains to bear upon it. If taken, 
infantry must do it, strategists 
say.

It might be a Quebec again, but 
it is more ^probable that its wary 
guardians wouldn’t be caught 
asleep.

The soldiers somehow have 
procured tents, and those who 
have none make them from any 
cloth, hay, straw, reeds, matting 
or whatever is available. They 
are pitchced irregularly but the in
finite variety of their design and 
color gives a picturesque touch to 
the whole.

The meadows all around Dessye 
are covered with tents. Men spend 
their time talking, riding sleek 
mules, dashing madly on wild 
horses— lances raised for combat. 
Women do the work and children 
spend their time gasping at the 
wondeis of the city and looking at 
foreigners.

G u ards  O n  A le r t
At night the plains are alight 

with the “ watchfires of a hun
dred encircling camps.’ ’ From

izxi darned n

Inty here 
Ill-publican

demons! rati RohrbaughBy James I.
United Press Staff Corre.-pondent

DKSSYE, Ethiopia.— The plac
id town of Dessye has overnight 
become one o f the most important 
cities of Ethiopia and suddenly 
found itself acting capital when 
the Emperor arrived.

Natives think the ultimate de
fense o f Ethiopia will be fought 
near here. No one remotely 
dreams the Italians could advance 
this far but if they do, the last- 
ditch fight will be just north of 
here.

Dessye is built upon a high 
mountain surrounded by moun
tains. In the early warring days 
a village's safety depended upon 
its height and the ability of its 
guardians to see the enemy while 
afur. No one could approach 
Dessye unseen, and the few trails 
leading to it could be blocked so 
easily as to make conquest Well- 
nigh impossible.

....
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IJOTH Dana and Nancy bad 
*"* moved quietly In the midst :•! 
chaos. Mra. Cameron and Dana 
were shopping Nancy had pleaded 
i headache and remained at home 
Aunt Ellen heard her moving aim

h K tC K L fc ij and H IS  F K J L N D S -B y  rtiosserDessye mountain fires can he seen 
for miles and miles in any direc
tion. Guards are always on duty.

These will pass on, but daily 
others arrive in one long cavaran 
to take their places. From moun
tain. plain and desert, ail trails 
lead to Dessye, and here they 
come, all hoping to see the Em
peror before going into battle.

Stories of war's suffering al
ready are seeping through to 
Dessye. Men, women and children 
go to war. No age is exempt. 
There is no commissairiat, often 
there is a struggle for food, and 
the weak lose out. Old folks and 
children have been left to starve 
along the roadside.

Smallpox Spreads
An epidemic of smallpox has 

broken out in the army. There is 
a Red Cross, but it isn't function
ing in the north. Wounded arc 
left to recover or die as it may he. 
Some have made the ten-day trip 
to Dessye in 20 days and entered 
crazed hy pain and almost dead 
from suffering, their wounds in
fected.

But most terrifying of all is the 
story of the 45 Mamtnossans who 
deserted Italy's colei's to join the 
Ethiopians. They ci ossod to the 
Ethiopian lines with guns and 
ammunition and expected to find 
friends. Instead they met Dejaz 
Haiie Selassie Gugsha and his re
bellious Wajerat who then were 
on the point of deserting to the 
Italians. They attacked the 45 
with 500 men. took their weapons 
to he returned to the Italians, 
killed seven, and broke bones, 
crippled and mutilated the rest, 
according to stories here.

DYNAMITE IN THE 
HANDS O F ANYONE 
IS A DANGEROUS 
PROPOSITION, y  

AND IN TH E  / 
HANDS O F  V ,  

B O Y S -  W ELL.’

By Cowenfangles (M o m  ’n' F o p j O F  COURSE Yt>U KNOW, MR 
MCGOOSEY, TH AT IF THIS 
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COLDS

Julia Craig knew why 
Koval Nesbitt had dis
appeared. She knew, 
too, at what risk she 
kept silent. Head Julia 
C r a i g ’ s courageous 
story, told in the dra
matic new serial,

I  DONT LIKE 1 0  COMPLAIN, MR 
MTjOOSEY, BUT ITS UP TO 
ME TO SEE  TO IT THAT THE 
DYNAMITE DOESN'T SPREAD  
THE PEOPLE ALL CVER 

"k ------ - TO W N  ! !

;gal Records
W. A. Pippen, 193fi Chevrolet 

master conch.
C. E. Beck, 1935 Pontiac coupe.
W. M. Jones, 1931! Ford tudor.

Ma rriage Licenses Issued
W. L. Carey, Caddo, and Mrs. 

Rosa Taylor, Ranger.
William R. Faubus and Audrey 

Viola Go,van, Lingleville.
Orvai L. Johnson and Mildred 

Kirby, Gorman.
J. F. Kendall and Mary Lou 

Kendall, San Antonio.
Alvis May and Frankie B. Hall, 

Eastland.
Duke O. Large and Annis Brew

er, Rising Star.

I CAN UNDERSTAND 
HCW IT WOULD
G E T  A RO U N D .....
PEO PLE SP R EA D  
THAT SORT OF 
THING ALL OVER j  

TO W N  /  r ^ ' v

Tuition O verlooked  
For G ood Bandsm an

rs Registered
ndali, Ranger, 193(1

Hy tTnited Tress
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. —  Cecil 

Hicks, high school student, lives in 
Young’s Pike, and technically is 
not able to attend Knoxville High 
school without paying out-of-city 
tuition fees.

But Cc-cil is an accomplished 
French horn player.

The Knoxville High school band 
needed a French horn tooter 
badly.

Cecil is attending Knoxville 
High school— without paying the 
extra tuition fees.

earance at ‘Ail* Bay Kuykendall, Ran 
would be fl’ie jr ^ i  tudor. 

npd. #r petroleum Co., 1936 in
Harris, o f l a) truck. 

iay well be 1r NJFrnka, 1M t chevro 
se. Harris dard fcoach.
a *1,“nt . k'Jjoh»ston, 1936 Plymouth inkle Parkr^
the Keotuc 1 .  .  ■ mo*

The Strange Case
of Julia Craig

In This Paper Thursday, Jan. 15th
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Griffin, and the ceremony was 
prefaced with the hymn, “ I Would 
Be True,”  with Mrs. T. J. Haley
at the piano, followed by the elec-

This Curious World Ferguson

Plans were made for clothing a , it takes to make the riffle know 
little girl in Boles Home, and the j that these words are true to the
box w ill be sent this w«ek. j core. Nothing is easily gained.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

| erintendent of baby specials.
The installation was opened with

Home Makers class, monthly so- tion of the W. M S. of Mrs. P. 
cial and business meeting, 3 to 5 L. Crostley, to the office of sup, 
p. m., residence Mrs. Ben Ham 
ner; Group 2, hostesses

Mrs. J. D. Parsons. Jr., shower the hymn, " 0  Jesus 1 Have Prom- 
party 3 p. m., at residence. j ised,”  and the prayer of consecra-

Thurtday Night tion by the installing officer, Mrs.
Jolly Dozen Club meets 8 p. m. McClumery. 

at home of hostess, Mrs. W. E. Officers installed were Mrs. F. 
Coleman. I . Dragoo, president; Mrs. I. X.

Griffin, vice president; Mrs. M. H.
Kelly, corresponding secretary; 

Impressive Service Installs Mrs. Wayne Jones, recording sec-
Methodist Missionary Officers rotary; Mrs. W. K. Davenport su-

The installation ceremony con- ;,,erintendent of children; Mrs. P. 
ducted by Mrs. Bert Mcti.amery, Croasley, superintendent of 
conference superintendent of lit- children’s specials, 
eniture and publicity, for the in Mts t  m ( o nj,,, treasurer; 
coming board of the Womens Mis- Mri R E 8ikt,s as, jstant trvas_ 
sionury society of Methodist ur(.r . Mrs K K Stanford, super
church, was a most impressive and intcndent of study; Mr- W W 
d.gnfied service, held in the church Kelly, superintendent of publicity; 
Monday afternoon Mm. W. P. Leslie, superintendent

I he session was called to order ----  • - -

T H E  P ftO G E N V
O F  A  SMNIGC-E.B A C T E R I U M .

iV /W W  O W E  W E E K ,  
COULD CB3WD THE 
HUMAN POPULATION 

OFF THE EARTH,
if  f a v o r a b l e ;

CONDITIONS FOG. 
BACTERIAL. 

R E P R O D U C T IO N  
VVERE. MAINTAINED

Reserve InCharter No. 14299
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Mrs. P. L. Harris led the dis- j There are instances when

by the retiring president, Mrs. I.

LAST TIMES TODAY

HARR'T'M GOETZ p tM«ll d«
EDWARD SMALL

, ’ ots*i

m E L O D Y  
LI n  G E R 5

HUTCHINSON
.HOUSTON

"World Outlook,” and Mrs. W. A.
Hart, superintendent of supplies. !

Ensemble responses were made | 
by each officer following their in
duction.

The devotional from the World i 
Outlook was impressively given bv 
M rs. W. P. I e«lie, on the subject,
‘Tried and Proved.”

Hymn, ensemble, “ Take My Life ] 
and Let It He.”

Mrs. J. F. Sparks was appointed ] 
leader for one circle, and the lead
er for the other circle will be ap- j 
pointed later.

A pep rally, "Whet the Mission- j 
ary Society Means To Me,”  that ! 
brought responses from 10 worn- I 
en, was closed with that of Mrs. i 
Frank Crowell, given to the ac- j 
companiment o f a series of de
scriptive hymns played by Mrs 
McGlaniery, a fine 
program.

Present, Mmes. Frank Crowell, jum ProKram 
C. H. Smith I. N. Griffin, W. E. I *

cPOM FW OOOR" FASHION
OP H A lR D R E SS 

W A S  NAM ED
F O S .

MADAME. 
dc POMPAOOOR,

A DISTRESS Q *=  

K IN G  LOUIS X I
O P  FRANCE.

missal prayer. Present, Mmes. Dan strikes are made and oil wells 
Childress, I-oretta Herring, H. E. come in unexpectedly making one 
Everett, P. I* Harris, R. B. Rea- rich overnight. But even at that it 

| gan, J. It. Crossley, Frank Cham- 1 is no easy job to carefully guard
! hers, C. I„ Little, Guy Sherrill, what one gets by accident. Gold
Gerald Wingate, H. M. Carlton. C. diggers didn’t find it without 

| D. Evans, Lester Trout, Ellen working hard for it to start, and
Hayes, J. L. Janies, B. E. Bober- somebody worked like the dickens

EASTLAND NATIONAL B /C 'J [
OF EASTLAND, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS®“ ” k’

at the Close of Business on December 21st, 193

ASSETS
-on, E. D. Hurley, Clifton Horn, 
and 0. M. Hunt.

Informal
Dinner

l Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lambert en- 
, tertained out of town guests at an 
I attractive fi o ’clock dinner Sunday 
! evening at their home.

The table, centered in flowers, 
had places indicated for Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Lambert, and their guest, 

j Mrs. Foster of Baird; L. J. Lam
bert, Jr., and hostess. A three- 
course menu was served.

19H s. vs* service ISC

HU
PRfCKLV P E A R ,

k n o w n  a l s o  as th e
IN D IA N  F I G .

IS N EITH E R  a  P E A R  n o r  a  f-/G, 
BUT a  C A C T U S /

to bring in the first oil well. Bal- Loans and discounts 
ancing the budget of government Overdrafts
or a business is a most essential Unjted 8taU.g Government obligations, direct 
thing for any satisfactory results. , ,  „  . ,____  and'or fully guaranteed .........................—....

That drizzly business that start- Dther bonds, stocks, and securities
ed late Tuesday afternoon with Banking house _... .......................
the emperatures hovering around Furniture and fixtures 
freezing looked like it was going Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
to make the ice man mad . . ev- fash, balances with other banks, exchanges 
erything all slicked up with ice for ckarin(, etc.
this morning . . but it didn't do it - ,,( ash items not in process of collection

Other assets ________ ____________________

$20 ,000.0)1
1 ,200.00

the ice man is happy and so is 
most all the other folks. The Pan
handle country didn’t fare so well 
and reports are that they benefi
ted by a blanket of snow, Nice 
sunshiny day today.

Total Assets

Eastland Personals
Mrs. F. M. Purser of Big Spring 

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. X.

W. M S. Baptist Church 
Buiinru Meeting

The Womens Missionary society 
o f Baptist church met in their 
monthly business session Monday 
afternoon with meeting opened by
their president, Mrs. Clydt L. Gar- __  _____
rett, who brought the devotional Smitham. 

j from the 20th chapter of John. j Miss Ann Clark, daughter of
Prayer led by Mrs. C. East- Mr. and Mis. Walter 1. Clark, ha- 

ham followed. In the business pe- been j|| the three days with
liod reports by th. ir secretary, gn attack of pleurisy.
Mis. W. J. Herrington and treas- | Mrs. J. I . Ramsey of Cleburne 
urct, Mrs. Jess Seibert, w-re sub- (s here as the guest o f her daugh- 

| n itted. | ter, Mrs. C. C. Robey and will be

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, except United States Government 

deposits, public funds, and deposits of other banks 
Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or 

other subdivisions or municipalities ____ ___ _
(a) Secured by pledge of loans

and or investments _________
(b) Xot secured by pledge of

loans and or investments ___

w iPt'n.lH F
*125.000.0 VOOD, J 

love!
313,796.6:

row,
(e) Total Deposits $433,796.57

The chair appointed a c< mmit- ‘ here two months.

1-8

MOST bacteria reproduce by the simple method of ipIKlillj 
apart One individual becomes two. two become four, and so on 
This can happen everv half hour, under favorable condition*. At 
Ibis rate one bacterium in 34 hours, could give rise to 2»1 M'O.- 
tniti 11 nu i't'0 descendants, r.

riod, and will give the principle 1 of Romans, given by Mrs. C. W
address at the afternoon meeting Geue.

feature of'th  ° f  the Womans Forum. Mrs. Hor-| Mrs. Whatley presented an ar 
ton will be presented on the For- 1 tide, “ The Pilgrimage

Hollywood.”
Mrs. Harry B. Sone,

Play in

Coleman. W P. Leslie, J. F. prr.byteri.n Auxiliary 
Spark.-, \\ W. Kelly, D. J. Jobe. | n, er„ tj n f Pro.r.m

Miss Mabel Hart was hostess atCollie. M. H. Kelly, Wayne

Religion
in th< News.”

Roll call responses in topics, 
brought, National current events, 
by Mrs. Arnold; Modern Drama,

tee to pun hase dishes and silver 
for the use of the church dining 

, room; personnel o f < ommittee, 
Mmes. E. E. layton, Carl Springer 
and Bam Wh.te,

The Workers conference that 
was held in Cisco, Tuesday, yes
terday, was announced.

The W. M. S. will meet in their 
four circle session, 2:45 p. m., next 
Monday.

Present, Mines. J, B. Overton, 
Lee Campbell, Carl Springer. 
Charles Murphy, W. J. Herring
ton, John Williams, II. A. McCan- 
lie . Ruth Norton, L. J. Lambert, 
E. E. Layton, Ben White, John 
Norton, F. E. Kastham, Fred 
Crossland, Jess Seibert, C. L. Gar-

Sallie

Plus
BEN BLUE 

in
“ OU T OF ORD ER” 

Novelty V audeville Act

SAT. NIGHT, 11 P. M. 
On the Stage

“ HOLLYWOOD
PREMIERE”

A ll o f Your Favorite 
M ovie Stars Impersonated 

By Local People!

Eastland Women on 
Abilene Program

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, presi- | A nominating committee was 
dent, sixth district T. F. W. C. and appointed by the chair, that will 
Mrs. James Horton, district secre- {report the slate the first meeting 
tary, are in Abilene today, and J in February, personnel. Miss Mabel 
will attend the all-committee on Hart, chairman, Mmes. Mayo, and 
sixth district convention business- ! La Munyon.
luncheon, at 1 p. m.. at Wooten | The next meeting was announc- 
hotel. Mrs. Perkins will speak on ed for Jan. 20, with Mrs. L. W. 
"Widening Our Horizens”  to the Hart.
student body of Me Murray Col- 1 The program was opened with 
lege at 10  a. m„ in the chapel pe- the devotional from 1 2 th chapter

, , , .. M1 'I II !.• Vmgliand the minutes presented bv Mrs. 1 u1 ,,-v -1 . _  . Others present were Mmes. H.J. C. Whatley, secretary, pro tern. „  „  ' u  , , , . .' L < i.iv. 11. Martha Hart, and J0I111

Birth of a seven-pound daugh
ter, named Elizabeth Gay, Tues
day was announced Wednesday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayland Poe.

Capital accounts:
Class A preferred stock.

1250 shares, par $20.00 per share

: I

Political
Announcements

1

Common stock,
1250 shares, par $20.00 per share 

Surplus
Undivided profits— net

$50,000.0

died 
!er Gr 

U of the 
) o f a rei 
■ood I'm 
f an hour 

a spark 
■ effort fi 

y fro

1 2 ,000.0)'
6,796.7*'.

Total Capital Account

Total Liabilities

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the following 
candidates for office, subject to 
the Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936:
Tax Axxexxor and Collector:

C. H. O'Brien 
Clyde S. Karkalits

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investment* Pledged to S»
United States Government obligations,

ilireet and or full guaranteed ......—.........

J

be* n ill 
3 H  spent 
■  ill be< 
en death 
who rose I 
ill in the 

re la

C L A S S I F I E D

Total Pledged texcluding rediscounts).
Pledged :

Against public funds of States, counties, school 
districts, or other subdivisions or municipals *

not sujt 
id despite 
a snail f 
com* buck 
rain the

Total Pledged

I La Munyon.
At close of afternoon, the Jiost- 

e.ss served a delicious tea plate of 
tuna fish salad on lettuce, toasted 

) wafers, marshinallow-cocoanut roll, 
and coffee, assisted by a trio of 
youthful Presbyterians, Ellen Mae
Geue, Jane Hart and Eddie Hart.

present an interesting program on -OST DOG— Strayed or picked up 
American literature at their meet- ]a>t. Sumln>'. m-rn.ng. young fox
ing Thursday afternoon in Com-1 * m « p* ,w,' h•bout head an*l ahoulders; black ,,n 1

stub tail with white tip. Reward.' . . . . . .
R. F. Jones, phone SO, or 444 N. 1 
Seuman.
STRAYED— Large Boston bulbing,' 
has straight tail, wearing collar, j CORRECT 
East seen at hospital; reward. 1 
Phone 98.

STATE OK TEXAS,
COUNTY OF EASTLAND, ss:

I, Guy Parker, cashier o f the above-named bank 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of 1

uid G
Cattl
nvent

munity clubhouse.
A membership Contest is still in 

effect.
i . '

Announcements

Business And Professional 
Womens Club 
Interesting Session

The Business and Professional 
Womens dob held their rejrular 
Monday ni|?ht dinner at the home

T I M E  T O

‘Take Stock
It is ar* im m em orial custsom of retail business to take 

account of stock in January. Dow n com es every bolt of 

cloth o ff  the shelves— every dress and pair of shoes—  

every can of tom atoes— every tube of tooth paste. Busy 

clerks check inventory. M anagers figure their new  

merchandise requirements.

A nd then com e the sales!

The Council meeting of officers of Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite, with j 
and teachers of the Sunday school two tables arranged and a three- | 

I of the Baptist church which was to course menu served of fruit salad j 
have been held Friday night of with wafers, a chili plate with but- j 
this week has been postponed until terod brown muffins, and last ! 
a later date, in courtesy to the course of cream pie, nuts and j
Dramatic club of Eastland High coffee.
-tunt show, to he hold that night Mr-. C. C. Robey, president, 

j at 8, in high school auditorium. opened the session, and roll call 
1 The sacred concert that wa- to response brought the niune of a 
have been held in the Baptist state officer.

! ehurch last Sunday night, will be' The chair announced that the 
presented this coming Sunday charter had been received and that 

| night, at 7:30, by G. W. Collum  s this organization is now affiliated 
orchestra. 1 with the state and national organ-

The public is cordially invited. ization.
• • • • Each member was presented a

Mrt. T. L. Cooper membership card at this session.
Hoxtei* to W. M. S. I 11 wa* stated the next meeting

The Womens Missionary society on Jun. 20 will have the formal 
of First Christian church enjoyed presentation of the charter, which 
a delightful meeting at the home mu-t be made by a state officer, 
o f their hoste-s, Mrs. T. L. Cooper, The club voted to invite to that 
and presented a program Monday meeting Miss Faye S. Gordon of 
afternoon. Amarillo, State membership chair-

The room were decorated i îth man, and Mrs. John G. Simms, Jr., 
blooming potted plants for the oc- of Fort Worth, director of dis- 
casion. trict 2 of B. & P. W. clubs.

The meeting was opened by their Misses Ellen Pearson and Ber- 
president, Mrs. D. J. Fiensy, with niece Clark were elected to mem- 
ensemble hymn, ‘What A Friend bership.

| We Have in Jesus,” and prayer, Mrs. W. H. Mullings read a pa-

the IS 
Jerse;

GUY PARKER, C  ^ ' e ' i n  
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of I»,

LAHOMA HATHCOCK, Not jiutj uttei
>n and otl 
lead ay IV

Albert Taylor, J. Pipkin, J. A. Heard, Directors. , be uet

Rremail m i  <>>t 
id wa 
lousto 
The ir 

1 dii tort

ATTEST:

; by Mrs. C. A. Peterson.
I The society voted to have a 
j mission study on the third Monday 
| o f each month in the church, 3 p. 
m.. with Mrs. W. A. Richardson as 

I their teacher.
Mrs. E. E. Wood led the devo-

There’s an idea in all this for the wom an who runs 

her home on a business basis. No need to spend days at 

it. But why not take a systematic peek at tne linen clos

et when you’re upstairs? A n appraising glance at the
• • • a m r v ' v  • m s  « r v r i m H n g , * iw s *

medicines and toilet requisites in the bathroom cabinet? 

A  candid look at the furniture while you’re dusting?

It’s time to take stock. A n d  when you’ve m ade a list 
o f the things you need, sit dow n with this newspaper 

and see how econom ically you can buy them now —  dur- 

ing January’s stock-taking sales. Y o u ’ ll be delighted, 

as you read the advertisem ents, to find how far a m od

erate outlay will go !

per on “ One House Legislature.” 
Guests of the club were Misses 

Ruth Weaver, Madge Rose, and 
Billie Harris. Members present, 
Mmes. C. C. Robey, W. H. Mul
ling*, Bertha Ross, Byrta Rose 
Maxey; Misses Winifred Pente-

Uoniil on subject, “ Finding Life in cost, Marie Shoopman, Berniece 
Good,”  illustrated in scripture Dennis, Viola La Munyon, Lillie 
reading given by Mrs. J. A. Beard. I Williams, Thelma Harris, Maifred 

Hymn, -‘Take My Life and Let Hale, and members from Olden, 
It Be,”  prefaced the program prop- Mrs. Jarett, and Misses Clara B.
er, opened by their leader, Mrs. T. 
A. Bendy with prayer.

The entire study of Katin-Amer- 
ica co-operation wa.-yscanned in an 
interesting talk by Mrs. Richard

son, who chose as tojlic, “ Adven
tures in Co-operation.”

At close of afternoon the host
ess served a fruit salad plate with 
whipped cream topping, tea rakes 
and coffee, to Mmes. I. L. Gattis, 
N. L. Smitham, I -̂wis Pitzcr, E. E. 
Wood, C. A. Peterson, Grady 
Owen, R. E. Webster, Eugene Day, 
T. A. Bendy, G. W. Hipp. W. A. 
Richardson, J. A. Beard, I). W. 
Masner, D. J. Fiensy and guests, 
Mrs. F. M. Purser of Big Springs, 
and Mrs. J. M. Kittle, the mother 
of the hostess, Mrs. Cooper.

Simer and Eunice Hamilton.

T hat Rem inds M e

W ITH LESS G $bsi
V. Mun■ ■ I  • f - nun. . . less oil...  lens upliew ^

I
Erin k C

Jones 
Mr, 

H. C. D 
Celiott, B< 
iss Merl 
jr King, C 
ru. *  A. 1
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anag 
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Hose ir 
Fi 
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mgs,More miles of plensure • • more money in your porliet when
C H E V R O L E T  FOR 1956

NEW PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

e safest and  smoothes? aver developed

You may as veil save 
money. . .  part iculariy

when you can get more motoring 
loitii

(Continued from page 1)
Even current insanity is going 

to blow up. You ean save yourself 
| a lot of time by not even reading 
the literature. Merely put the yard 
stick up against it and ask: “ Is it 
easy?” If the answer is yes, it is 
just a very old fake with a fancy 
new name.

SOLID STEEL one-ptoca 
TURRET TOP

crô TTi of beauty, a fortress of safety

pleasure in addition to substan
tial savings . . . and that is the

IMPROVED
KNEE-ACTK

til* 1* 0olhwl, ta'

happy experience of people who 
buv new 1 ‘>36 Chevrolet*.

Church of Chriat 
Bible Class

The Ladies' Bible class of the 
Church o f Chrst had an intensive
ly interesting lesson at their Mon
day afternoon ses-ion led bv their 
teacher, Mrs. Loretta Herring, 
that brought a discussion of tho 
kind of music the church of the 
New Testament used, based on 
scripture, Ethesians 5, verses 18- 
19, and Coloasians 3, verse 16.

The session opened with tho 
hymn, “ O To Be Eke Thee,”  and 
prayer, led by Mrs. Guy Sherrill.

It is evident that those of us 
who have lived the years of what

GENUINE riSHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION 
la New Turret Top Bodies

fht most beautiful and comfortable 
adlet ever created for a low-priced car

This new Chevrolet is fast! It’s 
spirited! It goes places as you 
want your new car to to! And 
g<>es with less gas and oil! All of 
which naturally makes it a much 
better investment.

Come in — lake a ride in this

KI01
VALVE-IN-1

giving even better pa bo 
m n  Ia n  g a s , C.

only complete lou'-prired car—and
j f  c " ’

SHOCKPROOr STEERING*
making driving mntinr and tafar

get proof o f its greater value.
C IIK V R O L C T  N O T O H  C O ., U R T R O IT , M IC H .

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

fban ever before

67.
!%rtr ( i r o n i l y  R e d u c e d  

C.M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN
0 The lauvnt financing cast in G .M .A .C .r  -history. i'Mm\mre t.heirolet's lou- de- ~ prices.

ALL THESE Ttfi* ___
CHEVROLET'S ,of, an inn

% A  Q okaw f at t 
T C  W  buskless

AND UP. Uni srs-L attends 
Coup  » at H int, lifichig t h e  $ h a il

t i r e  a n d  t ir e  l n ek . _  • „  

oddUkonml. * finer 
M .a i 4s a n lv , t W  a d d ,> 4^  
in th is other five rnent or* 
g a n .  a n d  s u h jn t  to  «  ku - f | Q  J * Q i
Cette rui Monas Value.

BURNSIDE
SERVICE

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Plymouth end Dodge Salee 

Wost Comma—•

r fe  cm £ ij C o u t^ j{c &  ^ n v ^ r i c e i ^

HARVEY CHEVROETrAKES (
ht spai 

bad hrn
1(1 Just

Phone 565 115 East Main Street


